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Abstract
Vegetated roofs are hoped to benefit urban wildlife, yet there are few empirical results regarding the conservation potential of
such roofs. In this paper, we focus on arthropods on vegetated roofs. We vacuum sampled 17 succulent, meadow or succulent-
meadow roofs, in Helsinki, Finland, and used order to species level information together with trait data to describe the commu-
nities. We evaluated the importance of biophysical roof characteristics on shaping arthropod assemblages to provide information
concerning roof designs that promote rich arthropod fauna. Arthropod communities differed between the three roof types and the
influence of roof variables varied between and within arthropod orders. The main local drivers of arthropod abundance across the
individually analysed taxa were roof height and vegetation, with mainly positive effects of height (up to 11 m) and litter cover,
and mainly negative effects of grass cover. Based on trait data from true bugs, spiders and ants, the roofs consisted mainly of
common dispersive species that are generalist feeders and associated with dry open habitats or have wide habitat tolerance. We
found one true bug species new to the country and assume that it arrived with imported vegetation. Based on these findings,
vegetated roofs of varying height and size benefit common generalists and fauna of open dry habitats, but seem to lack rare native
specialists and may introduce non-natives if imported plant material is used. Because the responses to vegetation characteristics
are taxon-specific, high diversity of roof vegetation types would benefit arthropod conservation.
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Introduction
Urbanization threatens biodiversity at multiple spatial scales
(Grimm et al. 2008; Seto et al. 2012), with a major driver of
local biodiversity loss being the conversion of natural and
semi-natural areas to urban land use characterized by imper-
vious surfaces (McKinney 2002). Loss of habitat due to ur-
banization is substantial: between 1992 and 2000, urban
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growth accounted globally for 16% of the direct loss of natural
habitats (190 000 km2) and the pace is projected to accelerate
(McDonald et al. 2018). Despite the negative environmental
impacts related to urbanization, it also provides opportunities
for conservation (Dearborn and Kark 2010). In order to miti-
gate several negative environmental effects of urbanization,
including biodiversity loss, there is a growing interest towards
nature-based solutions (NBS), i.e. living solutions inspired
and supported by nature that increase sustainability and resil-
ience of societies (European Commission 2015; Maes and
Jacobs 2017).
Vegetated roofs (i.e. roofs covered with vegetation, see
Kotze et al. 2020) is an example of NBS that can provide a
variety of environmental, economic and social benefits
(Francis and Lorimer 2011; Nurmi et al. 2016). Particularly,
roofs with nearly self-sustaining vegetation are rapidly in-
creasing in number in modern cities. Plant assemblages of
self-sustaining roofs in temperate and cooler climates typically
consist of mosses, succulents, forbs and/or grasses adapted to
dry conditions and low nutrients levels.
Studies on the flora and fauna of self-sustaining vegetated
roofs have shown that they are able to support a wide variety
of plants (Madre et al. 2014; Gabrych et al. 2016) and animals,
especially invertebrates (Madre et al. 2013; Braaker et al.
2017; Pétremand et al. 2018), and may increase habitat con-
nectivity (Braaker et al. 2014). Self-sustaining vegetated roofs
are specifically hoped to support open habitat species as they
are rarely planted with trees or bushes. For example, in Basel,
Switzerland, vegetated roofs have been established to mimic
local open natural habitats, such as riverbanks and dry
meadows (Brenneisen 2006).
Vegetated roof arthropod communities are characterized by
common, mobile, open habitat generalists. Yet, stenotopic
species and even rare and endangered species of xeric habitats
are found (Brenneisen and Hänggi 2006; Kadas 2006; Madre
et al. 2013; Kyrö et al. 2018; Pétremand et al. 2018), increas-
ing the attractiveness of vegetated roofs as tools to mitigate
habitat loss from urbanization.
A conceptual framework for assessing the value of vege-
tated roof habitats for arthropods lies in species diversity the-
ories of fragmented environments (MacArthur and Wilson
1967; Rosenzweig 1995; Leibold et al. 2004). The value of
vegetated roof habitats is expected to vary according to bio-
physical characteristics of the roof, referred to here as roof
characteristics. The main roof characteristics to drive arthro-
pod diversity and abundance are suggested to be roof size,
vegetation, substrate quality and quantity, roof age and con-
nectivity, but the strength and direction of these effects vary
for different taxa (Madre et al. 2013; Braaker et al. 2014; Kyrö
et al. 2018; Ksiazek-Mikenas et al. 2018; Pétremand et al.
2018). Furthermore, basic community level approaches show
that roof arthropod communities are different from ground
level ones. Both species richness and abundance tend to be
lower on roofs compared to ground level open habitats (Colla
et al. 2009; Tonietto et al. 2011; MacIvor and Lundholm 2011;
Braaker et al. 2017), but the lower species diversity does not
mean a decreased trait diversity (Braaker et al. 2017) nor deg-
radation of ecosystem services provided by arthropods
(Ksiazek et al. 2012).
Despite progress in depicting vegetated roof arthropod
communities, we are far from understanding the habitat value
of different kinds of roofs for arthropods. Existing knowledge
concentrates on a few taxa, i.e. carabid beetles (Carabidae),
spiders (Araneae) and pollinating insects from the group
Aculeata, often originating from small case studies with 2–9
roofs and descriptive statistics. Most analyses are performed at
the family level, grouping species with highly variable
ecologies, while Kyrö et al. (2018) pointed out that species
from the same taxonomic group may show opposite responses
to roof characteristics and mask each other’s effects if pooled.
Thus, to be able to reveal possible variation in response trends,
we need information on how roof characteristics drive abun-
dances of individual species.
Most vegetated roof studies are conducted in temperate
climates. Although the plant assemblages roughly resemble
the roofs we studied, with either succulent or forb and grass
dominated vegetation, we cannot make direct inferences from
temperate areas on arthropod communities that vegetated
roofs host in boreal climates. In boreal climates, the roof fauna
may be shaped by a dependency on frequent recolonizations
compared to temperate climates, because in addition to drying
out during hot summers, substrates freeze with varying snow
cover during winter, which likely hinders arthropod
overwintering. Moreover, data on arthropods’ functional traits
remain scarce. Traits are important for understanding the pro-
cesses that shape communities (McGill et al. 2006; Cadotte
et al. 2011; Gagic et al. 2015). Yet, we lack knowledge on
variation in species traits between different kinds of vegetated
roofs.
In this study, we describe epigeal arthropod communities
on three types of vegetated roofs: (1) meadow roofs, (2) suc-
culent roofs and (3) succulent-meadow roofs. We investigate
the communities from both taxonomic and trait perspectives
to evaluate the habitat value of vegetated roofs for arthropods
in a boreal climate and to provide recommendations for roof
design, i.e. combinations of roof characteristics that contribute
to arthropod conservation by promoting a rich fauna as pro-
posed by Williams et al. (2014).
We examine the responses of arthropods to roof character-
istics from data identified to order or suborder and from spe-
cies data that include true bugs (Hemiptera: Heteroptera), spi-
ders (Araneae) and ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae). We did
not have the expertise to identify all collected arthropod
groups to species level, but we chose the individually analysed
taxa to present arthropods from different feeding groups and
with varying dispersal strategies. In addition, we apply data
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from morphological and ecological species traits of true bugs
and spiders to describe trait characteristics for the roof fauna.
We investigate how these taxa respond to differences in
vegetation, substrate, and roof age, size and height.
Specifically, we ask whether and how the biological and phys-
ical roof characteristics described above shape (i) arthropod
communities; (ii) the abundances of specific taxa, and (iii)
communities’ trait composition. While few precise hypothe-
ses can be formulated when taxa with varying ecologies are
grouped, we expect (i) roof characteristics to shape arthropod
community composition even in data grouped to order/
suborder level. Derived from the theoretical framework of
fragmented environments, we expect (ii) to find a positive
effect of roof size on abundance and richness and predict the
effect of roof height to be negative. Based on results from
vegetated roofs and other fragmented urban habitats, we ex-
pect (iii) a negative correlation between roof age and abun-
dance (Bolger et al. 2000; Kyrö et al. 2018). Furthermore, we
hypothesize that (iv) trait composition of the arthropod com-
munities, including traits related to dispersal, feeding and hab-
itat affinition, will vary according to roof characteristics that
describe vertical isolation and roof vegetation (Braaker et al.
2017). Finally, related to i) – iv), we expect (v) herbivores to
be connected with vegetation characteristics, but predatory
arthropods to respond stronger to roof size, height and age
(Kruess and Tscharntke 1994; Bolger et al. 2000; van
Noordwijk et al. 2015).
Materials and Methods
Study area
We investigated 17 vegetated roofs in the city of Helsinki
(60.17◦ N, 24.94◦ E), Finland (Table 1). Helsinki has a south-
ern boreal climate with a mean annual temperature of ca. 6 °C,
annual precipitation of 650–700 mm and snow cover of 115
days on average (in 1981–2010, Finnish Meteorological
Institute 2018). Although not common in Helsinki, vegetated
roofs are increasing in number, with a total cover of ca. 4 ha in
2013 (Helsingin seudun ympäristöpalvelut 2016). In compar-
ison, the ground level green space of Helsinki includes 537 ha
of various types of meadows (Saukkonen 2011), the closest
vegetation analogues to the kinds of roofs we studied.
Study sites and arthropod sampling
We surveyed a selection of roofs from Gabrych et al. (2016)
that were of different size, height and age and had varying
vegetation (Table 1). Six of them were succulent roofs with
97% of the vegetation cover consisting of succulents and
mosses. Seven were meadow roofs with forb and grass
dominated vegetation. Four were dominated by succulents
and mosses, but included 3% of forbs and grasses, referred
to as succulent-meadow roofs. We collected arthropods with a
D-Vac vacuum insect collector, model 122 (Rincon-Vitova
Insectaries) with a circular nozzle (Dietick et al. 1959). We
vacuumed randomized sampling spots with an area of 0.79 m2
(a circle with a radius of 0.5 m) for 30 s. All sampling spots
were placed at least 1 m apart and 1 m, or as far as possible,
from the roof edge. The number of samples per roof was
adjusted to roof size a (m2, measured as the area of vegetation
on the roof) following the formula n ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffia ⋅ 0:5p . Consequently,
the smallest roof (13.8 m2) had 3 sampling points and the larg-
est roof (350 m2) had 13.
We sampled all roofs monthly fromMay to August (2012).
The arthropods were stored in 70% ethanol and sorted to or-
der, suborder or family level, excluding soil fauna (Acari and
Collembola). Adult spiders, true bugs and ants were sorted to
species level. Juvenile spiders and true bugs were identified to
the lowest possible taxonomic level (genus, family, or spe-
cies). Vegetation data and roof characteristics were obtained
from Gabrych et al. (2016) (Table 1).
Species traits and roof characteristics
We collected trait data for true bugs and spiders (see
Supplementary Material, Tables S1 and S2), and used nine
hypothetically important roof characteristics to explain arthro-
pod abundance and species richness in the statistical analyses:
roof size (m2), height (m), age (years since establishment),
substrate depth (cm), the number of plant species (excluding
mosses), and % covers of forbs, grasses, bare ground and dead
plant material (litter and standing dead plants). We checked
roof variables for multicollinearity using variance inflation
factors (VIF) (Zuur et al. 2010). We set the limit of VIF at 5
allowing for intermediate levels of collinearity, but based our
choice of variables also on biological knowledge: among
those with high VIF values, we retained vegetation variables
and excluded age and substrate depth from the analysis as we
assumed the latter ones to be reflected in the vegetation that
should be a more proximate predictor for arthropods.
Furthermore, we excluded bare ground because it had high
VIF-values and its cover was low (< 10%) on most roofs
(Table 1). After exclusion, we had six roof variables: size,
height, number of plant species, and covers of forbs, grasses
and dead plant material.
Statistical analyses: community composition,
abundance and species richness
We used R version 3.5.0 (R Development Team 2018) for
all statistical analyses. We pooled the arthropod data roof-
wise to describe community composition and to evaluate
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the role of the six abovementioned roof characteristics
plus the categorical variable roof type (three levels: mead-
ow, succulent and succulent-meadow), using non-metric
multidimensional scaling (NMDS). We standardized the
numbers of individuals per 100 D-vac suctions, and set
the number of dimensions to three, applied stable solu-
tions from random starts and the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity
index (metaMDS, vegan package 2.5.−2; Oksanen et al.
2018). We analysed group level data (orders, suborders
and ants separated from other Hymenoptera and for
spiders and true bugs also family level data; Fig. 1). We
treated adult and juvenile data for true bugs and spiders
separately in all analyses. For true bugs, we used juvenile
data only at the suborder level, because part of the juve-
niles was not identified to lower levels. For spiders, we
included juvenile data (separated from adult data) also in
the analyses of lower taxa.
We used a multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP)
(McCune et al. 2002) to test if communities differed between
the roof types (meadow, succulent, succulent-meadow).
Similar to the NMDS’s, we used standardized abundances
from arthropod groups and true bug and spider families, and
performed pairwise comparisons for all roof types. We used T
values to describe the separation between groups and p-values
for the statistical significance of each separation.
We modelled the responses of arthropod groups to roof
variables with generalized linear mixed models (GLMM,
function glmer, lme4 package) (Bates et al. 2015). The
response variable (number of individuals or species) was
modelled following a Poisson error distribution, applying
an individual level random effect to control for
overdispersion (Harrison 2014). We accounted for sam-
pling effort by using log-transformed number of samples
per site as an offset (Kotze et al. 2012). As some of the
roofs shared the same address, we included site as a ran-
dom term to remove pseudoreplication and to allow for
site-specific random variation. We centered the predictor
variables to zero mean and unit variation to improve mod-
el performance (Schielzeth 2010). Based on p- and AICc-
values (details of the analyses: Supplementary material
S3), we performed model selection until all variables
had p-values < 0.2 and validated the final model by visu-
ally examining residual plots. We used the p < 0.2 criteri-
on to retain information concerning potentially interesting
variables for meta-analysis and hypothesis creation for
further research, and to reduce publication bias against
findings with p > 0.05 (Amrhein et al. 2017).
After analyzing group level data, we ran similar GLMMs
with spider and true bug species, families and genera.
Analyses at higher taxonomic levels were performed without
the individually analyzed lower taxa (Fig. 1). For the number
of species of true bugs and spiders, we applied the GLMMs
without singleton data, the offset term and the individual level
random effect.
Since both roof age and substrate depth may shape
arthropod communities (Brenneisen 2006; Ksiazek-
Mikenas et al. 2018; Kyrö et al. 2018), we investigated
their effects by adding them in the GLMMs after model
selection (as we could not initially include them due to
collinearity) (Supplementary material S3). Finally, as
some studies suggested total vegetation cover to be im-
portant in explaining arthropod abundance (Schindler
et al. 2011; Salman and Blaustein 2018), because it af-
fects roof temperature and moisture, we explored the
effect of vegetation cover by adding it to the best final
model (Supplementary material S3).
We could use the trait data only for descriptive purposes, as
the data were not adequate for statistical analyses that combine
RLQ and fourth-corner methods: the power of the analysis
that detects connections between traits and roof characteristics
was weak and, thus, unreliable (Dray and Legendre 2008;
Dray et al. 2014).
Table 1 Summary of roof
characteristics Mean Median Minimum Maximum
Size (m2) 103 41 14 350
Age (years) 10 9 3 21
Height (m) 4 3 1 11
Substrate depth (cm) 11 11 3 24
Grass cover (%) 7 5 0 22
Forb cover (%) 15 9 0 44
Succulent cover (%) 35 28 0 84
Moss cover (%) 15 12 1 38
Dead plant material cover (%) 29 33 1 66
Bare ground cover (%) 6 3 0 27
Total vegetation cover (sum of all vegetation layers) (%) 77 69 45 122
Number of plant species / roof 16 18 3 29
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Results
We collected 9180 arthropods belonging to six orders:
Araneae, Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Thysanoptera and
Hymenoptera. Hemiptera were further divided into true bugs,
leafhoppers (Auchenorrhyncha) and aphids (Sternorrhyncha),
and Hymenoptera into ants (Formicidae) and parasitoid wasps
(Apocrita: Parasitica). We also collected a few individuals
from orders Lepidoptera, Neuroptera, Opiliones and
Psocoptera, and Hymenoptera belonging to the group
Aculeata, but they were not analysed due to low numbers.
The most abundant group was flies (4484 individuals),
followed by spiders (1050, including juveniles), true bugs
(1336 incl. juveniles) and parasitoids (768 individuals)
(Supplementary material, Fig. S4).
The ordinations showed that vegetation characteristics and
roof height shaped arthropod communities in the group level
analysis (Fig. 2a, Supplementary material, Table S5).
Herbivores feeding solely on forbs and grasses (aphids and
leafhoppers) were abundant on meadow roofs, whereas
predators (spiders) and herbivores that have a more varying
diet (true bugs) were abundant on succulent roofs (Fig. 2a).
True bug community composition was related to vegetation
characteristics (Fig. 2b), while spider communities were
shaped by vegetation and roof size and height (Fig. 2c).
MRPP results showed that arthropod communities differed
between all roof types (meadow vs. succulent: T = -5.94, p =
0.002, meadow vs. succulent-meadow: T = -4.41, p = 0.002,
succulent vs. succulent-meadow: T = -4.41, p = 0.006, where
a more negative T value indicates greater separation). True
bug communities differed between meadow and succulent
roofs (T = -4.02, p = 0.005) and succulent and succulent-
meadow roofs (T = -1.99, p = 0.005), but not between mead-
ow and succulent-meadow roofs (T = 0.62, p = 0.680). Spider
communities did not differ between the roof types (meadow
vs. succulent: T = -0.51, p = 0.235, meadow vs. succulent-
meadow: T = -0.38, p = 0.312, succulent vs. succulent-mead-
ow: T = -0.60, p = 0.207).
The effects of roof characteristics on abundance varied
between and within taxonomic groups (Table 2; Fig. 3).
Fig. 1 Description of statistical
analyses: NMDSs were
performed at group (a) and family
(b) levels, GLMMs at group (c)
and from species to genus and
family levels (d). AD = adult,
JUV = juvenile
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Roof height and vegetation variables frequently remained
in the final GLMMs, while roof size was rarely retained.
Height, dead plant material and total vegetation cover had
mainly positive effects on abundances, while the effects
of roof size, grass cover and number of plant species were
mainly negative, and the effects of forb cover, age and
substrate depth were both positive and negative
(Table 2; Fig. 3).
True bug species were negatively affected by grass cover,
roof size, age, and vegetation cover, and positively by litter
cover. Other roof characteristics had both positive and nega-
tive effects, depending on the taxa. The true bugs belonged to
8 families and 31 species (with 493 adults). Trait data showed
that these true bugs vary in wing form: 20 species were mac-
ropterous and 11 dimorphic (Supplementary material,
Table S1). The most abundant families were Miridae (13
Fig. 2 NMDS ordination plots of the roofs (symbols) and (a) all arthro-
pods, (b) true bug families, (c) spider families. Arrows present roof var-
iables with statistically significant (p < 0.05) correlations to ordination
and show the strength and direction of increasing gradient. The ellipses
are based on standard deviation of the points with 95% confidence inter-
vals: solid line = succulent, dashed line = succulent–meadow, dotted
line =meadow, nr_plantspecies = number of plant species
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species, 264 adults) and Lygaeidae (10 species, 137 adults).
Among adults, Chlamydatus wilkinsoni was the most abun-
dant species (123 individuals on 5 roofs), but Chlamydatus
pullus and Plagiognathus chrysanthemi were most frequent,
occurring on 9 roofs (51 and 42 adults in total, respectively).
These three species are common generalist herbivores of open
dry habitats (Supplementary material, Table S1). With one
exception, the species were of least conservation concern
(LC) (Hyvärinen et al. 2019): Chlamydatus evanescens had
not been recorded in Finland before (Ilpo Mannerkoski, per-
sonal communication), and thus lacks status assessment.
Spider abundances were positively associated with
dead plant material, total vegetation cover and height (ex-
cluding Agyneta rurestris with a negative response to
height), and negatively with the number of plant species
and substrate depth (Table 2; Fig. 3). 86% of the spiders
(in total 12 families, 23 species) were juveniles. Among
adults, Linyphiidae was the most abundant family on ev-
ery roof. The most abundant species was A. rurestris, a
habitat generalist (97 individuals on 14 roofs). Other spi-
der species accumulated just 1–13 adults, on 1–5 roofs
and no adults were captured on three small roofs (size:
14–33 m2).
Most of these species share similar dispersal and hunting
traits: they balloon frequently and are web-weavers
(Supplementary material, Table S2). Furthermore, habitat af-
finities of the collected spider species vary: they live in open
and semi-open habitats, dry and moist environments, and
some are thermophilic (Supplementary material, Table S2).
We found no rare or endangered spiders.
Fig. 3 Responses of arthropod abundances (model coefficients ± SE) to roof height (a), grass cover (b), forb cover (c) and dead plant material cover (d).
Note varying scales for the x-axes. Group responses are based on data where individually analysed species/families have been removed
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Ant abundance increased with substrate depth and dead
plant material (Table 2). The two species that we found,
Lasius niger (185 individuals on 13 roofs) andMyrmica rubra
(16, on two roofs), are highly dispersive ecological ubiquist
pioneers. They are good competitors and forage and prey on a
wide variety of food (Collingwood 1979).
Discussion
Importance of vegetated roofs for arthropods
We studied arthropod assemblages on different kinds of urban
vegetated roofs to evaluate their habitat and conservation val-
ue, and to find roof designs that best promote these targets.
The main local drivers of arthropod abundance across a vari-
ety of urban succulent to meadow roofs were vegetation type
and roof height. The roofs hosted mainly common open and
semi-open habitat species, lacked species of conservation con-
cern, and may have introduced non-natives. The orders/
suborders we collected from the roofs reflected suction sam-
pling data from urban ground level open habitats (Bolger et al.
2000; Kutschbach-Brohl et al. 2010). Yet, the absence of
grasshoppers (Orthoptera) was surprising. The likely explana-
tions are their sensitivity to fragmentation (Appelt and
Poethke 1997) and the sampling method we used. The com-
bination of small patch size and isolation from source habitats
may prevent grasshoppers from establishing populations on
the studied roofs. Moreover, although grasshoppers are better
caught with sweep netting compared to vacuum sampling,
vacuuming line transects do yield grasshoppers (Doxon
et al. 2011), but vacuuming several circle-shaped spots may
give these highly visual animals better chances to escape. In
summary, we did not find support for arthropod communities
on vegetated roofs being species rich or including rare or
endangered native species, an argument often applied to pro-
mote vegetated roofs. However, the roofs we studied were not
specifically built for conservation purpose and may thus lack
key qualities that promote habitat provision for arthropods.
Thus, it would be interesting to design test roofs specifically
for conservation purposes to explore their capacity to attract
and support declining, rare and endangered species.
We collected one true bug species new to Finland
(C. evanescens), which is widely distributed in Central and
Southern Europe and feeds on sedums (Linnavuori 2007).
The species has also been found on vegetated roofs in
London, where it is classified as nationally rare (Jones
2002). Jones (2002) argued that it had likely arrived with
pre-grown imported succulent mats, a probable explanation
also for the presence of C. evanescens on two of our study
roofs. If brought with roof materials, it must have
overwintered and reproduced on the roofs several times, as
these roofs were three years old.
Previously, vegetated roofs established with prefabricated
succulent mats in Helsinki have also been found to host two
snail species rare in Finland (Páll-Gergely et al. 2014), and a
black fungus gnat species (Diptera, Sciaridae) new to the
country (Pekka Vilkamaa, Finnish Natural History Museum,
personal communication). Rather than supporting the idea of
vegetated roofs as effective tools for arthropod conservation,
the presence of these locally rare species raises a concern
about species introductions. Imported plant material is glob-
ally recognized as a major pathway for invasive insects, and
constructed habitats are among the most important outdoor
habitat types for alien insect species (Kenis et al. 2007). The
risk for species introductions is likely to be higher on roofs
that are built using imported prefabricated vegetation mats,
compared to roofs established with plug plants and seeds.
Yet, as we lack direct evidence on the origins of these species,
this topic requires further investigation.
Spider, true bug and ant communities on the roofs
Spider communities were dominated by one common and
highly dispersive pioneer species, and the number of species
per roof was typically low (most roofs had < 5 species). Also,
the total number of spider species in our data (23 on 17 roofs)
was low compared to studies on vegetated roofs in other cli-
mates and with different collection methods (Brenneisen and
Hänggi 2006; Braaker et al. 2014; Bergeron et al. 2018).
Spider communities did not differ statistically significantly
between roof types. Yet, this seems to be explained by large
differences in community composition within each roof type,
rather than by similarity of communities on different types of
roofs (see Fig. 2c). Moreover, the dominance of the highly
dispersive Linyphiidae-family indicates that roofs are fre-
quently re-colonized. Brenneisen and Hänggi (2006);
Bergeron et al. (2018) also found Linyphiidae to be among
the most frequent spiders, but not always dominant. Finally,
the low abundance of Lycosidae (wolf spiders) was surprising,
because they are typical of open habitats (Jocqué and
Alderweireldt 2005) and also found on vegetated roofs
(Brenneisen and Hänggi 2006; Braaker et al. 2014; Bergeron
et al. 2018). It may be that our roofs were too small for hunting
spiders requiring larger space compared to web-weavers, or
that our collection method did not capture hunting spiders
efficiently (see “Limitations of the study”). At least
Bergeron et al. (2018) studied mostly roofs that were larger
than ours (their roof size varied from 221 m2 to 825 m2),
supporting our size-limitation explanation.
The true bug communities on succulent roofs were differ-
ent from those on the two other roof types, which indicates
that plant assemblages shape true bugs at the family level.
According to trait data, true bug communities are character-
ized by herbivores that are associated with dry open habitats,
dwell on the ground and/or in the herb layer and overwinter
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either as eggs or adults. We did not collect fully short-winged
species, but found short-winged individuals of polymorphic
species. Because short-winged individuals are unlikely to col-
onize roofs by themselves, they are probably offspring of
long-winged individuals, or of short-winged individuals that
arrived with roof materials. Almost all herbivorous true bugs
were generalists (oligo- or polyphagous), which is typical for
urban fauna (Knop 2016), but also supports the idea of
Lundholm and Walker (2018) that vegetated roofs hardly
match the requirements of highly specialized species unless
specifically designed to do so. The number of true bug species
per roof was low, but the total number of species was higher
than reported in any previous studies. Yet, the comparability to
previous studies is feeble as they are scarce and used various
methods (suction sampling, Jones 2002; pitfalls, MacIvor and
Lundholm; hand sampling, Madre et al. 2013).
Ant communities are usually species rich in urban areas
(Santos 2016), with efficiently dispersing pioneer species
and habitat generalists overrepresented as compared to rural
areas (Vepsäläinen et al. 2008). The two species found on our
study roofs, L. niger andM. rubra, are indeed generalists and
also the most common species in the Helsinki area, and com-
mon in other European cities as well (Vepsäläinen et al. 2008).
The observed increase in ant abundance with substrate depth
and dead plant material is logical, because both species nest
underground (Collingwood 1979), and litter helps the soil to
hold moisture, making nest excavation easier. Ant species
richness has been suggested to indicate the ease of coloniza-
tion of new areas in urban environments (Yamaguchi 2004),
the low number of species here pointing towards low
accessibility.
Impact of roof characteristics on individually analyzed
taxa
Results of the GLMMs supported only few of the hypothe-
sized patterns but suggested other effects of roof characteris-
tics on arthropods. The positive response to dead plant mate-
rial was in line with the literature: litter creates shelter and
positively affects predators by increasing prey abundances
(Bultman and Uetz 1982). In contrast to Kyrö et al. (2018),
roof age was unimportant in shaping arthropod abundance and
it had both positive and negative effects when retained in the
final models. Age was correlated with grass cover (r = 0.88)
and because the effect of grass was mainly negative, it is likely
that an increase in grass cover on older roofs decreases abun-
dances of most arthropod taxa. Thus, roof age itself does not
seem to affect arthropod abundance, but it has indirect effects
via changes in vegetation.
Contrary to our hypothesis and previous findings with neg-
ative (Madre et al. 2013; MacIvor 2016) or varying effects
(Kyrö et al. 2018) of roof height on the abundance of arthro-
pods, our results support a positive effect of height on
abundance. We found no effect of height on species richness,
while previously height has been found to have positive, yet
weak, effects on richness (Blank et al. 2017, based on Kadas
2006 data). Blank et al. (2017) suggested that weak and vary-
ing height effects are explained by low number of replicates
and that positive height effect on richness is likely to be related
with correlations between height and other roof variables, par-
ticularly roof size. In our data, height showed low collinearity
(VIF < 3) with other continuous variables and height frequent-
ly remained in the final models for arthropod abundance. The
highest roof in our data was 11m, which is low comparedwith
most previous studies (reviewed in Blank et al. 2017). Thus,
the positive height-abundance connection we found may not
hold on very high roofs. However, current evidence indicates
that height does not limit the value of roof environments for a
majority of arthropods that are able to colonize roofs. The
mostly positive response to roof height could be related to
decreased competition or predation on high roofs, but further
studies are needed to be able to assess the role of biotic inter-
actions on vegetated roofs.
The effect of roof size on arthropod abundances appears to
vary (Madre et al. 2013; Ksiazek-Mikenas et al. 2018; Kyrö
et al. 2018), and even though we found a positive size effect
on true bug diversity, size does not seem to be important in
explaining arthropod diversity on vegetated roofs in general
(Madre et al. 2013; Braaker et al. 2014, 2017). A likely expla-
nation is the small-island-effect (SIE), where species richness
varies independently of patch area up to a certain minimum
threshold value (Lomolino 2000). Even the largest roofs (350
m2 in our data) are below the estimated threshold for SIE for
invertebrates (Wang et al. 2018).
We showed that arthropod communities differ between
succulent, succulent-meadow and meadow roofs. Though
we found no effect of the number of plant species on arthropod
species richness, the ordinations still suggested that plant di-
versity had a community level impact on arthropods. Spiders,
beetles and some true bugs showed negative abundance re-
sponses implying that they are more abundant on plant
species-poor succulent roofs than species-rich meadow roofs.
A positive relationship between succulent cover and arthropod
abundance was also shown by Kadas (2006) comparing
succulent and brown roofs in London. The vegetation on
brown roofs relies on spontaneous colonization and the seed
bank in the substrate, and they are expected to have a diverse
vegetation. Kadas (2006) explained the result by the correla-
tion of vegetation type and roof age (brown roofs were only
one year old while the age of succulent roofs varied).
However, our finding cannot be explained the same way, as
many of our succulent roofs were younger than our meadow
roofs, yet all roofs were at least three years old.
Finally, our hypothesis that roof size and height are more
important to predatory arthropods than herbivores, was sup-
ported by the ordinations, where spider communities (the only
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fully predatory group in our data) were shaped by both vege-
tation characteristics and roof size and height at the family
level, whereas (mainly herbivorous) true bug communities
were only shaped by vegetation characteristics. However,
the GLMMs did not support this hypothesis as, on one hand,
vegetation variables were important also in shaping spider
abundances and, on the other hand, true bug abundances were
shaped by both vegetation characteristics and roof height.
Limitations of the study
Our study is among the first to vacuum sample arthropods on
vegetated roofs. Thus, differences in our data compared to
previous studies can partially be explained by the sampling
method. The advantage of vacuum sampling is that substrate
depth does not limit the selection of roofs, as it does for pitfall
trapping. D-vac efficiently captures small, ground-dwelling
and epiphytic arthropods, but is not optimal to collect large
and heavy species or those that hide in the ground or under
stones, such as Lycosidae spiders (Mommertz et al. 1996;
Doxon et al. 2011; Standen 2000). It also only gives a snap-
shot of the fauna, while the air current, accompanied with loud
engine noise, likely affects capture.
Conclusions
Arthropod communities on vegetated roofs are characterized
by dispersive generalist feeders that are adapted to dry open
habitats or are habitat generalists. These characteristics indi-
cate that both stochastic dispersal and deterministic niche-
based processes shape the roof communities (Leibold and
McPeek 2006; Pandit et al. 2009). The variety of succulent-
meadow roofs studied here yielded rather low numbers of
species of ants and spiders and did not appear to support
established populations of rare species, yet they are used by
some habitat specialists associated with dry conditions. Thus,
these kinds of vegetated roofs have potential to contribute to
conservation of arthropod fauna of dry open habitats, but in
their current form, their benefits for rare natives seem low.
The varying responses of different taxa to roof characteris-
tics make recommendations for an optimal roof design chal-
lenging. Roof size appears to be of minor importance and
some taxa benefit from increase in roof height. Thus, also
small and high roofs contribute to biodiversity. Because re-
sponses to vegetation characteristics differ between arthropod
taxa, increasing habitat diversity by creating diverse vegeta-
tion that includes forbs, grasses and succulents, instead of
planting roofs withmostly succulents, will improve the habitat
value of vegetated roofs. Also, as most arthropods responded
negatively to grass cover, creating space for forbs and succu-
lents on grass dominated roofs may enhance the value of these
roofs as arthropod habitats. Finally, as we pointed out that
there is a risk of introducing non-native fauna with imported
vegetation, we recommend the use of locally produced plant
and soil material.
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